<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Case Status</th>
<th>Entered Date</th>
<th>Exp Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0424-01464</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>04/22/2024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RMIN : Leak from concrete pad that is on top of the washer machine - Call tenant to unlock - Marshelle (520) 309-7161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0224-00739</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>02/23/2024</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 1</td>
<td>UNIT 32</td>
<td>RMIN / Unit 32 / No Heat, missing screens in 3 windows electric outlets in restroom not working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0224-00576</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>02/12/2024</td>
<td>03/13/2024</td>
<td>BLDG 1</td>
<td>UNIT 14</td>
<td>RMIN : UNIT # 14 - Electrical in most of the unit doesn't work / No baseboard in the bathroom / Tiles in the restroom and kitchen lifting up / Window in the bedroom does not open / Closet doors can't close or open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0224-00476</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>02/05/2024</td>
<td>03/19/2024</td>
<td>BLDG 1</td>
<td>UNIT 14</td>
<td>Heating/Cooling system inoperative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0124-00382</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>01/25/2024</td>
<td>03/13/2024</td>
<td>BLDG 1</td>
<td>UNIT 16</td>
<td>RMIN / Unit 16 / Clogged backed up toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0923-05669</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>09/21/2023</td>
<td>12/07/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RMIN / Unit 30 / Roach infestation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0923-05671</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>09/21/2023</td>
<td>12/08/2023</td>
<td>BLDG 1</td>
<td>UNIT 22</td>
<td>RMIN / Unit 22 / Leak in restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0923-05525</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>09/12/2023</td>
<td>05/02/2024</td>
<td>BLDG 1</td>
<td>UNIT 2</td>
<td>RMIN- UNIT 2- pipes bursted in bathroom July, ceiling is caving in and half of the wall is crumbling down, roach infestation, sink has no water pressure fan in bathroom does not work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Case Status</td>
<td>Entered Date</td>
<td>Exp Date</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO0823-04999</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>08/08/2023</td>
<td>08/10/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>HIGH PRIORITY - RMIN - House unit - 3 window units in home only one is functional in a bedroom. Central cooling unit has a block on it which will not allow it to be turned on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO1222-00925</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>12/13/2022</td>
<td>12/20/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMMUNICATION CALLED THAT T.F.D. ON SITE WITH A SEWAGE LEAK IN UNIT #29, F223470270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-VIO1222-00926</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>12/13/2022</td>
<td>12/20/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMMUNICATION CALLED THAT T.F.D. ON SITE WITH WATER COMING FROM CEILING FROM UPPER UNIT, F223470270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T22DV06049</td>
<td>Closed - Unfounded</td>
<td>10/18/2022</td>
<td>02/03/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>unit #26Roach Infestation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T22DV05990</td>
<td>Closed - Resolved</td>
<td>10/14/2022</td>
<td>02/03/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>UNIT #15 TFD calling out building safety for unsanitary living conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T20DV03311</td>
<td>Citation</td>
<td>05/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wall erected between two properties without zoning review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>